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Re cent re sults and ex per i men tal plans in X-ray spec tro scopic stud ies of highly charged ions at the To kyo
EBIT (Elec tron Beam Ion Trap) are pre sented. We have been us ing a flat crys tal spec trom e ter to ob serve
X-ray tran si tions in the en ergy range of 3-10 keV. It has been used to in ves ti gate the strong con fig u ra tion mixing in neonlike ions, the elec tron-impact ex ci ta tion of highly charged ions, the po lar iza tion of Ly- in
hydrogenlike Ti21+, and so on. A Johansson type of spec trom e ter has been con structed to ob serve X-ray tran sitions in the higher en ergy range, 10-30 keV. It will be used for high-resolution spec tros copy of the Lyman series in hydrogenlike me dium-Z ions. In par tic u lar, an intercomparison method be tween Ly- of In4 8 + and Lyof Rh44+ is pro posed to mea sure the 1s Lamb shift pre cisely. It will pro vide a pre cise test of the QED the ory in
the strong field re gime.

INTRODUCTION
An elec tron beam ion trap (EBIT) 1,2 is a ver sa tile de vice
to study highly charged ions (HCIs). It was de signed es pecially for spectroscopic stud ies, where many re mark able
studies3,4 have been car ried out. Since X-ray ra di a tion is domi nant for tran si tions in HCIs, X-ray spec tros copy is very impor tant to study the atomic struc ture of HCIs. In the atomic
struc ture of HCIs, the relativistic and quan tum elec trodynamics (QED) con tri bu tions are very im por tant com pared
with those of neu tral at oms and low charged ions. For instance, the Lamb shift in hydrogenlike ions in creases in propor tion to 4 while the elec tronic bind ing en er gies in crease
only as Z2, so that the rel a tive con tri bu tion of the Lamb shift
in creases as Z. Pre cise mea sure ment of the en ergy lev els of
HCIs, then, gives a test of QED the ory in the strong field re gime.
In re cent years, sev eral X-ray spec tro scopic stud ies
have been car ried out with the To kyo EBIT. 5,6 In this pa per,
re sults of those stud ies and ex per i men tal plans in the near future are pre sented. A Johansson type of spec trom e ter is also
de scribed that has been con structed for the near fu ture plans.

RECENT RESULTS
A flat crys tal spec trom e ter7 has been used so far to observe X-ray tran si tions in the en ergy range of 3-10 keV, and
the fol low ing re sults were ob tained in re cent ex per i men tal

studies.
It is very im por tant to study the atomic struc ture of
neonlike ions be cause they are ex pected to be used in ap pli cations, such as plasma di ag nos tics and X-ray la sers. We measured wave lengths for the tran si tions from the three ex cited
lev els, (2 p 3 1/ 2 3d 5 / 2 )J=1 , (2 p 3 1/ 2 3d 3 / 2 )J=1 , and (2 p1/ 12 3s) J=1 , to the
ground state in neonlike ions with Z = 50 56. In this Z re gion, the or der of these three lev els changes in the course of
the change of the cou pling scheme from LS to jj. At the level
cross ings, strong con fig u ra tion in ter ac tion can be found as
avoided cross ings. By com par ing the ex per i men tal re sults
with the o ret i cal cal cu la tions, 8 the de gree of mix ing in the
wave func tions among the three ex cited elec tronic con fig u rations was in ves ti gated.
An EBIT is a use ful ap pa ra tus also to study fun da men tal
electron-HCI collision processes in hot plasmas because
trapped HCIs are ex cited by a monoenergetic, uni di rec tional
elec tron beam. Re cently, elec tron im pact ex ci ta tion pro cesses
of neonlike Xe4 4 + was stud ied. Fig. 1 shows X-ray spec tra ofn
= 3 to 2 tran si tions in neonlike Xe 4 4 + taken at the dif fer ent
elec tron en er gies, (a) 5.54 keV and (b) 6.73 keV. As seen in
the fig ure, rel a tive in ten sity of the line M2 ((2 p3 /12 3s)J=2 2p6)
has strong elec tron en ergy de pend ence. 9 At an elec tron en ergy
Ee of 5.54 keV, cas cades from 2 l-1nl (n 4) lev els can not contrib ute to the line in ten sity of M2 be cause the en ergy is well
be low the thresh old. On the other hand, forEe = 6.73 keV, cascades from 2l-1nl (n 4) lev els be come pos si ble. Thus it is
con sid ered that the en ergy de pend ence of the line M2 is explained by tak ing the con tri bu tion from cas cades into ac count.
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Spec tra were also ob tained at sev eral other elec tron en er gies
to study the ex ci ta tion pro cesses in de tail. The o ret i cal in ves tiga tion is also on go ing us ing the collisional ra di a tive model.
An EBIT is also use ful to mea sure the an gu lar dis tri bution and the po lar iza tion of ra di a tion be cause the elec tron
beam is uni di rec tional. We mea sured the line in ten sity ra tio
be tween Ly- 1 and 2 in hydrogenlike Ti 21+ at an ob ser va tion
an gle of 90 and ob tained the po lar iza tion of Ly- 1 as a func tion of elec tron en ergy. 10 This mea sure ment gave the first experimental result for the polarization of Ly- in highly
charged hydrogenlike ions.
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keV. In the near fu ture, how ever, it is planned to in ves ti gate
few-electron sys tems with elec tron en er gies of above 100
keV. One of the planned ex per i ments is an intercomparison
be tween Ly- of hydrogenlike In 4 8 + and Ly- of hydro g enlike Rh 44+ to study the QED con tri bu tion to the 1 s bind ing energy of these ions. Fig. 2 shows the pre dicted po si tions of
these lines. Within the lim its of the rel a tiv is tic quan tum mechan ics, the en ergy level of hydrogenlike ions is given by the
so lu tion of the Dirac equa tion,
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PLANNED EX PER I MEN TAL SUB JECTS
Up to now, al most all ex per i ments at the To kyo EBIT
have been per formed with elec tron en er gies of be low 100

where E0 is the rest en ergy mc 2, the fine struc ture con stant,
and K = j + 1/2. Ac cord ing to the equa tion (1), the en ergy differ ence be tween Ly- 2 (2p 1/2 1s) of hydrogenlike In4 8 + and
Ly- 1 (3p 3/2 1s) of hydrogenlike Rh4 4 + is 19 eV. How ever,
by tak ing the Lamb shift into ac count, this value is mod i fied
to 10 eV, which is al most half of the Dirac value. On the other
hand, the Lamb shift con tri bu tion in the tran si tion en ergy of
Ly- of hydrogenlike In48+ is only 0.1%. Ac cord ingly, the
intercomparison method gives a sen si tive test of the QED
the ory com pared with di rect ab so lute mea sure ments of the
wave length of the Lyman tran si tions.
In or der to ob serve the Lyman tran si tions in me dium-Z
ions, such as In48+ and Rh 44+, a Johansson crys tal spec trom eter has been con structed. The crys tal used in this spec trom eter is Ge(400) pro cessed for the fixed ra dius of Rowland cir cle,
R = 2900 mm. The de tec tor is HAMAMATSU V5102UCSI,

Fig. 1. X-ray spec tra from neonlike Xe 44+ ob tained

at elec tron en er gies E e of (a) 5.54 keV and (b)
6.73 keV. No ta tions rep re sent the up per level
of the line: M2; (2 p3 /12 3s) J=2 , 3G; (2 p3 /12 3s)J=1,
E2L; (2 p3 /12 3 p1/2 )J=2 , E2M; (2 p3 /12 3 p3/2 ) J=2,
3F; ( 2 p1/ 12 3s) J=1 , 3D; ( 2 p3 1/ 2 3d5 / 2 )J=1 . The fi nal
state is the ground state for all lines. The two
lines which ap pear at the left side of the line
3F are lines from sodiumlike Xe43+ and magne sium like Xe42+.

Fig. 2. Pre dicted line po si tions of Ly- of hydrogen-

like In 48+ and Ly- of hydrogenlike Rh44+ .
Open lines rep re sent the tran si tion en ergy
cal cu lated from the Dirac equa tion, and solid
lines the transition energy in cluding the
Lamb shift.
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